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Volume 2

Blue Zircon and Spinel Join Onyx As
Choices For Ring Stone

THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 1965

'LAKER8' Wi111
G. V.S. C. has finally been nick named! After many previous suggestions for names, the selection
was narrowed to s ix: Archers,
Ottawas, Blue Jays, Royagers,
Bruisers, and Warriors. How ever, in the deciding vote Grand
Valley students chose the nickname Lakers.
The name was submitted by a
sophomore co - ed, Annie Kate
McDonald. For this entry Annie
received a prize of twenty - five
dollars which was awarded by the
United Collegiate Organization of
Grand Valley State College.
The student government will
soon begin work on an emblem.

Danns and Expeditions
Pass Board

Recently Grand Valley s t udents chose the color for their
class rings . The r ings are on
sale in the Bookstore. Only t hird
term sophomores will be able
to purchase the rings . Identification cards must be pr esented

to Bookstore personnel before the
r ing can be or der ed. The rings
are available in both white and
y ellow gold with a choice of blue
or black stones. They may be
ordered anytime starting today
and will a r rive in four weeks.

GVSC Welcomes
21 New Faculty Members
In its Apr il 15th m e eting, the
Boar d of Contr ol approved appointments of twenty - one new
faculty members . Two of them
will be part-tim e members; the
other nineteen will teach full
tim e .
The depar t ment receiving the
largest nu mbe r of new members
is the En glis h department with an
addition of four. Joseph F. Ca rr oll, teach e r of French at Colby
College in Waterville, Ma ine, will
be assistant profes s or of English
and F r ench . Mrs . Roberta Cham berlain of Grand Haven will be
assistant profes sor of English.
Dr . Gilbert R. Davi s , who will be
associate profes s or of English
at G,V,S.C., is p resently a
teacher of Englis h at State Uni v ersity College in Geneseo, N. Y.
A new ass istant professor of
Englis h is E. Willia m Oldenburg,
who is now a teaching fellow a t
the Un iv ers ity of Michigan . Besides these four, Dr. Stanley
Wier sma who t eaches English at
Calvin, will be visit ing professor
of English for the summer qu a rter.
The m athem atics department
is r ece iving two new members.
On e is Dr. Holmes Boynton, who
comes from Northern Michigan
Univer sity where he is professor
of m athemat ics. He is to be prof essor of mathematics at
G. V,S. C. The second member ,
who is to be assistant professor
of mathematics is Mr . Ralph A.
Wilts e, presently a gr aduate as-

s istant in mathematics at Wayne
Stat e Uni versity.
T wo new members are also
coming t o the philosophy depart m ent . Mr. J ohn Bev ersluis , who
is now a teaching associate and
l ectur er in philosophy at Indiana
Univ ersity, will be assistant prof essor of philosophy. Dr. Dewey
J . Hoitenga Jr., chairman of the
d e pa r t m en t of philosophy at
J uni ata College in Huntington,
Pa ., will be associate professor
of philos ophy .
A husband and wife team will
be com ing to t he psychology de partment. Dr. Arthur R. DeLong,
who will be pr ofessor of psy c hology is now at the University
of Delawa r e where he is professor of psychology. His wife, Dr.
Gr eta DeLong, who is a teacher
in Newa r k, Delaware, will be assoc iate professor of psychology.
Both of the new members of the
p hy sical education department
c om e from Central High School
in Gr and Rapids . Miss Patricia
Kiter is a gir ls physical education instruc tor, and Mr. David
P, Sharpho rn was m athematics
teacher and head b as ketball coach
at Cent r al.
In the hi s tory department the
new appointee is Mr . T homas
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On Thursday, April 15, the
G. V.S.C, Board of Control m et
to approve, for one thing, the
location of the dormitory which
will be the first to be owned by
the college. It is to be built approximately half way between the
present complex and highway
M- 45. The dormitory will ac commodate 218 students and will
cost a maximum of one million
dollars. Completion is expected
in the fall of 1966.
Another matter that was approved is the location of the next
academic complex which is to
be near the new dormitory. This
project is scheduled for completion in the fall of 196 7.
A new student center will be
built at this new complex and
will include eating facilities for
the dormitory residents as well
as for the commuting students
attending the second academic
complex. This building was decided upon rather than construct~
ing an addition to the Seidman
House.
At this meeting the Board of
Control also received and ap proved funds for another expedition to Antarctica which is to be
directed by President Zumberge.
The grant of $56,000 for the ex pedition, which will be made in
the winter of 1965- 66, came from
the National Science Foundation.

Ski Club Takes To
The Water
On Friday, April 30 at 4:30
p.m. approx imately thirty Ski
Club members will drive to Pine
River near Cadillac for a canoe
trip. They will go down the river
on Saturday and will pull out
Sunday noon , having ended their
trip. The entire length of the trip
will be about fifty-e ight miles.
The word is that three of the
members most expert in canoeing have already gone down the
river, and even they dumped ove r.
The pr esident of the Ski Club,
Dave Huffo r d, says that the canoe
trip will be an annual event provided that enough people show the
des ire and the ha r din ess fo r such
a t r ip.
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No. 10

Editorial:

HONESTLY/
It certainly is exciting to dis co v er that honesty is by no
means always the best policy.
Once we have determined this
new principle, the imagination is
the limit to the clever things we
can do. But how will we get arou~
this nagging notion that honesty
is .the best policy -- a tidy phrase
we' v e heard from the cradle to
the Republic? Simple. The evi dence to the contrary is extravagantly abundant all around.
Cheating is not only relatively
easy to get by with, but in some
cases actually claims to be the
best policy.
I shall limit myself immedi ately from a discuss ion of blatant
robbing - a - bank type of dishon esty although there are, appar ently even at Grand Valley, some
overt crimes which, though un exposed for one reason or an other, are going on and being de tected . Perhaps we should even
rule out of the di s cussion the
frequent dishonesty in the class room such as cheating on an
exam. These standard dishones ty
crimes still tend to be frowned
on by the society, are punished
when caught, and serve to prove
the old adage.
But the adage apparently has
somewhere been discredited and
we are in search of such evi dence. One huge fraud which is
being put over on the whole of
American society but espec ially
on American college students is
the "new morality." A topic too
broad to allow full exploration
here, the new morality is cer tainly one of the biggest confi dence jobs of the century since
it oddly enough pretends to be so
honest. We have rid ourselves
of cov er-up taboos, antiquated
euphemisms , and what - not. But
unfortunately we are woefully
deceiving ourselves when we ac cept the barnyard trash which
parades in books and magazines
and talk as the honest, open,
new morality . All too much of it
is plain immorality masquerading under a persuasivenewname.
Don' t be hoodwinked into thinkin g that in mo r al questions the
policy is no longer honestly before God and man, but rather the
best policy to follow is expediency, pleasu r e of t he moment
and popular ity.
But still, this form of dish o n es t y is held in check by
some . What are those things
which are g enerally held to b~
upr ight and okay and are really
as unequivocally false as any
publishable cr i mes of dishonesty? Ev e ryone rec ognizes the
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THE REF ORMED (;HUR(;H
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cordially inv ites all
studen ts co its services:
Morn ing wors hi p 9:30 a.m .
Evening worsh ip 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School 11 :00 a.m.
Mid-week serv ic e 7 : 30 p.m. (Wed . )
REV. PETER A. DEJONG, pastor
Loc a ted M-50 and 60th Ave .
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J. Goss, who is a graduate assistant at the University of Iowa.
He will be an instructor of history .
Dr. Sungtook Junn is the new
faculty member in the political
science department. At present
he is assistant professor of political science at Mercer University in Macon , Georgia. He
will hold the same position at
Grand Valley .
In the economics department
will be Dr. William A. Paterson,
who is fr om the University of
Illinois' College of Commer ce.
He will be assistant professor of
economics.
Dr. Howard J. Stein will be ass ociate pr ofessor of biology at
G. V.S. C. At present he is associate professor of botany at Kansas
State College of Pittsburgh.
To be associate professor of
Chemistry is Dr. John W. Weldon,
who comes from the University of
Illinois where he is assistant professor of chemistry.
Professor Chester Alkema,
now teaching art part-time at
Grand Valley will be here fulltime next year.
Mr. John H. Baker, now at
Calvin, will be assistant professor of physics.
Mrs. · Julianne Washington, a
private piano teacher, will be
pianist for the spring quarter.

false compliment -- at least the
person paying such a tr ibute.
Equally revolting is the false
friendship which shows through
a statement like, " she is really
a nice pe r son, but ... " Or where
are our scrui,les against the
false promise: "I'd love to work
on the Keystone--sometime." All
these forms serve one purpose
which is the elevation of the
speaker. These people desire to
have your friendship and beat it
too. The false remarks not only
attempt to deceive the hearer but
deceive the speaker as well.
Some cheating is far more
subtle than any I have thus far
mentioned -- and is more damaging to the cheater, too. A classic example is one I learned in
the first quar ter of the freshman foundation program (that
y ear is good fo r more than
forty-five credits). A class was
writhing under the pressure of
an energetic lecture which suddenly ended five minutes early .
The class cheered . And the professor remarked, "Funny, if you
pay good money for something
at a store, you demand your full
money's worth. Here you pay
hundreds for an . education and
cheer when you are cheated out
of five minutes which is rightfully yours."
Ay, sir; to be honest, as this
world goes, is to be one man
picked out of ten thousand.
(Shakespeare, Hamlet, Act
II, Sc. 2)
Patricia Moes
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PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORES
Stondole Pharmacy
3990 La ke Mich. Dr. ,N.W.
Phone GL3- l 007
Complete Prescr iption Needs
Drugs-C osmet ics -Gr eeting Co rds
GRAND RAPID S, MICH ,

Sn cnvBJ o w e rs
Wr ecker Servic e

-

\\ e ldi ng R epa ir
Lawn Mo wer Sal e s
A nd S e rvi c e

AL ARNOLDINK'S
ALLENDALE SUPERMARKET

* General Merchandise * Groceries
* Meots Cut to Order

GIFTS AND GADGETS
FOR
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BUNGALOW BOOK & GI FT SHOP

PHONE TW 5-4355
5629 LAKE MICHIGAN DR IVE

AL L ENDALE .
NO J OB TOO BIG

PROPR IETORS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
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-er

205 Washington St.
Grand Haven, Mich. P h. 842-8370

~ICHIGAN

PETE ANO RAY WALLINGA .

Bible s, Books, Paper Backs
Greet ing Cards & Rec ords

FABRICS
DRAPERIES

BEDSPREADS

Try our " Book- order ing " Service.

155 WASHINGTON STREET

GRAND HAV E N, MI CH I GA N

FLOTO'S GIFTS
Grand Ha ven ' s Most Gift ed Gift Store
123 WASH ING TON

4030 Lake Mich igan Drive

RICHARDS AUTOMOTIVE

S el H Green Stam ps

68T H AND M-45
ALLEN DAL!::

Hours 9-9

Grant Batteries
Shell Oil Products
Goodyear Tires & Accessor ies
All Car Ports & Serv ice

Plaza Apparel
429 Stendal e Plaza

ALLENDALE DEPT.
STORE
-

Grand Volley Sweat Shirts
Girls' Sportswear
Fellows' Apparel
Shoes for the Whole Fam il y
Jewelry
Gifts
24 hr. Dry Cleaning
50¢ Sweaters - Slacks
Skirts 2¢ extra for pleats
$1.00 Coots - Suits

GVSC Student
Special
BOWL - 35¢
A Gome Ti/ 6 P.M.
At

Grand Valley Lanes

S & H Green Stamps
Open till 6:00
Fri. & Sot . - t ill 9:00

Your College
Recreation Center

Everyday Low Prices
ALLENDALE, MI CH.

HANSEN PURE Oil STATION

CDDPER'!i
120 · 122 WASHINGTON ST, -

Wallinga's
Hardware & Electric

ocross from college on M-50

PHONE 842 - 712 0

GRAND HAVEN, MIC HIGAN
OFF IC E - STA TIO N E RY - SCHOO L
SUPPLIES

Wheel alignm ent Special : $5 .00 fo r an y car

for checking service

daily from 9 to 9
* SCHOOL SUPPLIES

low-cost Checking Accounts
For Students
You'll like the low cost of F ir st Michigan's
Easy Check check ing account. There are no
serv ice charges, and no minimum balance is
required -- checks cost ju st 10¢ each.
A chec ki ng account speaks wel I of you .
Visit the First Michigan off ice soon.
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"S erving Grand Valley Stat e C ollege"
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